New Options for the Modernization of Mixing Systems
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In a competitive market manufacturers must regularly enhance productivity. This includes needs-based modernization of existing material preparation and mixing systems. EIRICH customers have frequently addressed the issue of machine modernization in recent years. Due to their unique working principle, EIRICH mixers deliver unparalleled mixing quality. They reliably run for many years. However, when it's time to improve the production efficiency or achieve better mixing quality, modernization is an opportunity to bring the machines up to the latest standard and retrofit older machines.
Modernization measures are particularly interesting whenever the product has changed, if new requirements must be met or if the production volume needs to be increased. Another reason could be to improve operational safety. The operating company is responsible for compliance with operational safety regulations.
Experience shows that even small improvements can go a long way. With any size project EIRICH always keeps the maximum customer benefit in mind. This not only includes enhancing production efficiency, but also making the machines easier to operate e.g. by replacing the control systems with more modern versions. The added functionality might include remote service, condition monitoring and electronic documentation.
EIRCH offers two approaches to modernization. Retrofit sets made up of pre-engineered components are available as kits which have short lead times. The alternative is customized modification and engineering which include the mechanical and electrical/control subsystems and the software. The two approaches can be combined. In many cases, modernization is accompanied by process optimization.
In response to increased demand, EIRICH has pooled its customer service expertise so it can rapidly deliver professional modernization services to improve production system productivity and efficiency.
